
When ordering a fore
quarter of beef for the 
freezer, ask the butcher 
to roll up part of the rib 
end of the chuck into a 
pot roast. 

Even if you don't bulk buy beef, 
order a. chuck pot roast anywa,y, 

CIluelt is usua.lly used diced as a 
stewing meat, but its excellent fl a
vor makes it an ideal meat for a pot 
roast. 

If the beer is yearling. t his rib 
section of the chuck can be dry 
roaste>d. 

Pot roasts are an excellent means 
of cooking a large piece of meat for 
a specia l dinner or family meal. Any 
left over can be &1 iced, weH covered 
with remaining sauce and s tored in 
the freezer for another meal. 

Sauerbraten 
2 kg chuck pot roast 
-2 ta.blespoons butter 
1 onion, chopped 
2 calTots, qua.rtered 
2 tablespoons flour 
1 ~ ta,blespoons browll suga.r 
MARINADE, 
1 cup dry n~d wine 
! cup vinegar 
~ cup watc!:r 
2 teaspoons salt 
~ teaspoon" hole pepllercorns 
1 large onion. slicet\ 
1 large cacrot, sliced 
t cnp chopped celery 
4 thiu slic.es lemon 
2 bay leav;!s 
4 pa.rsley !'t·a.!k'J 
.. teaspoon wliol'.) lllispiee 
4 cloves 

Wipe meat with a. da·mp cloth a.nd 
place in a china or gla~s mixing 
bowl. Blend m~uinade ingredien t s in 
a saucepan and bring to boil. Cool 
and pou r over meat. Cover and 
leave in refrigerator [or .three days, 
turning' meat twice each day. 

Lift meaL from marinade and dry. 
HeaL butLer in a hea.vy pan a.nd 

And wa.ter. apple c,ldel' and salt 
and pepper to taste. Cover and sim
mer gently for H hours. 

Arrange aplitots, prunes and 
sweet pot.ato arouncl meat and sim
mer fo r fUrt-her hOlll'. 

Place meat with fruits a nd sweet 
potato on servin.g platter and keep 
waxm. Skim fat .from F..auce and re
duce if neceS;iary. Stice meat a.nd 
spoon some sauce over it, serving 
remainder separately. 

Spiced pol roast 
2 kg chu('·}c pot l"oast 
2 tablespoons bntter or oil 
1 large onion, sliced 
1 clove garlic, crushed 
1 cup tomato IHIl·C.C 
3 strips orange dud 
1 teaspoon sugar 
salt and pepper 
?: teaspoon nutmeg 
5 em piece cinu:unon sHe" 
1 smaJl onion studded with 

cloves 

Brown meat on all sides In heated 
butter or oil. Lift out and keep 
aside. 

Add onion and garlic to pan and 
saute gently until onion is soft. 

Add l'emaining ingredients and 
bring t.o tllf' boil 

Reduce hp.at, return meat to pan, 
spoon sauce over top and covel' 
tlght:ly. 

Simmer gently for 2i hours or un 
til meat is tender. 

Remove and discard clove-studded 
onion and orange r ind. 

Slice pot roast and spoon some 
sauce over slices, serving remainder 
separately . 

• 

Sauerbralen is • lasly W'y 01 serving. rolled roast. "nol only m.kes • salis lying 
evening meal bul .ny lelfovers may be uscd for cold lunches or snacks. 

"Take pot 

brown meat on all sides. Remove to 
a plate. 

Add chopped onIon tiJ pa.n a nd 
saute until soft. Stir in flour and 
cook two minutes, 

R t'lllove lemon sltces and parnley 
sl:.alks from marinade and di::;card. 
Pour marJnacle into pan, sti rring 
untH sauce thickens. Add brown su
ga.r and qu."'l.rt ered carrot.s and return 
meat to pan. Cover and simmer 
gently for 21 hours until meat is 
tende r. 

Remove meat o.nd quarte red car
rots 'and keep warm. 

Strain sauce into a clean pan and 
press fla.voring vegetables through 
sieve into sauce. Redllce over high 
hefl.t until about two CliPS sa,uce re
mains. Adjust flavor with seasoning 
and sugar. 

Return meat and CMrot.s to pan 
t.) heat through j·f necessary. 

Carve meat into slices and serve 
with t he sa.uce. carrots, buttered 
noodles or potato dumplings and 
steamed rod cabbage. 

Fruited pol roast 
2 kg" cb.uck pot roast 
1 tablespooJ.l butter or dripping 
l1arge onion, chopped 
1 cup water 
:i cup apple cider 
salt and pepper 
! cup- dried a.prico t~ 
1 cup prunes 
500 g sweet pot.atoes, !'leeterl and 

sliced. 
Brown mea.t on a.ll sides in hot 

drippinF: or butter. 
Add cl:.·.,).Pped union and cook until 

li ghtly browned. 
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